
Among Our Exchanges.

The pension list has passed the
million mark. The Baltimore £un
says. "Thirty three years alter the
close of the civil war there are on

the pension rolls 1,040,356 dependentsupon the bounty of the Government.According to CommissionerEvans's report more pen^P^sionswere granted from June 30,
' 1898, than in any year Irom iM»n

to 1880. It is so easy to get one's
name enrolled upon the list of
those to whom the Government
gives peusions that it is not probablethe limit has even yet been
reached." If those who enlisted in
the war with Spain , it is added,
find it as easy to pet pensions as

the persons who are now receivingsuch bounty 100,000 ot them
will be added to the list within
the next thirty-live years..News
and Courier.

In a page of quotations for socialoccasions in the September
Ladies' Home Journal are the following:

For a musical program :

"If you love music, hear it.".CharlesLamb.

For an amateur theatrical program:
'We'll hold. a«'t were, the mirror up

to nature. '.Shakespeare.
To send with a book:
"Take, I give it willingly.".Uh'and.
With two spoons sent hs a silverwedding present:
"Sweet friends of mine, be epoons

once more,
And with your tender cooing

Renew ihe keen delight of vore.
The rapturous bliss of wooing.".

Eugene Field.
To send with a bunch ot'pansies:

' Take all the sweetness of a gift uusotight
And for the pansies send m- back a

thought.".Sarah Dowdney.
TAoonH oritli it hirthHsv nrpspnl-
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"As thi» auspicious day began the race
Of ev'ry virtue join'd with every

grace;
May you. who own them, welcome its

return.
Till excellence, like yours, again is

born." Jeffery.
To send with a work-basket:
"Industry can do anything which

r genius can do,
and very many things which it oanItOtr" HenryWard Beecher.

The diplomats of Europe are such
a remarkable gang of rascals that
they are not likely to consider in

good faith the note cf the Czar sug
1 J l: ... c

ges'llig a general reuueuuu »i uguiingforces. The truth is, several of
the powers are propped on bayonets
and need armies to repress their own

people more than to fight others.
All who have at heart the advancementand happiness of the human

race ought to unite in the hope that
the Czar's suggestion however it may
be intended, will prevail. The presentsystem requires an enormous

waste of manhood and money every
year and forces a frightful burden on

industry aud commerce.

As for us, we have no interest in
fVio onhienf in nnrmal pnndlHntift.

" . ..

Let us hope and vote that we will
never have a standing army great
enough to place us among the great
armed powers. If somebody should
come along with a note urging a

general reduction of the pension list,
we would probably think it over seriously.The bulk of the cost of onr

wars comes after they are finished.
.Greenville Daily News.

The Savannah News thus illustrateswhat a grip the trusts have
on the business of this country.
"From the cradle to the grave

mankind in this country is the
quarry of trusts. Upon his ad
vent into the world they hail him
with a smrarteat made of trust

sugar and trust condensed milk, to
be partaken of through a trust
rubber nipple. As he grows up
he burns the trust midnight oil
studying trust school books. The
trusts lurnish him with beef, and
Jartl, and cigarettes, and tobacco,
and matches, and leather goods,

- and rubber overshoes, and pencils,
and erasers, and whiskey, and
crackers and a hundred other
things, and when he dies, he is
buried in a trust coffin. The next

thing in the trust line would seem

to be a trust in gravestones, and
then in harps for the beyond.
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Suffering humanity should he
supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the following: uThis is to
certify that 1 was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice ror over six

months, anil was treated by some of
the best physicians in our city and
all to no avail. I)r. Bell, our druggistrecommended Electric Bitters;
and after taking two bottles, I was

entirely cured I now take the great
pleasure in recommending them to

any person suffering from this terriblemalady. I am gratefully yours,
M 'A Hogarty, Lexington, Ivy."
Sold by all Druggist.

In matrimonial engagements
men have to face powder.

It's better to marry and be bo«s
than never to have bossed at all.

Harper's Happening#

Cotton is opening very rapidly.
*»__ »/._*. t>Ii,<v_
jurv. iv.iiiuu.wi i lainci'niiB,

tjrned home last Monday.
Mr. W S Camlio, Jr., 19 back

from Gleun pprings, alter a two

weeks' visit there. His health i;

very much in.proved.
Mrs. Evert Huggins. of Columbia,is spending some time here

with her parents.
Dr. Coving Lee made a flying

trip to the Scranton section last
week.

Mis? Ethel Rogcrson is spendingsome time with her sister, Mrs.
McKnight,at Trio.

Mrs. Smith, the female evangelist
of Key West, Fla., preached to

a large congregation ui ujo uepui
last Thursday night. Her text was

the largest in the bible, starting
with the first chapter of Genesis
ending with the last verse of Revelation.How many of your readers
have read all of this text;1

JIM Danty

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

». < . .< ! i j i
il is a STrenyrnenrag juoo auu

tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-

I known and highly prized Hypophosphitesof lime and Soda, so

that their potency is materially
increased.

WhatWillItDo?
j

It will arrest loss of flesh and
restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It

f l .i .1 i.(
Wilienricn tnc dioou oi mc aiicuucj

will stop the cough, heal the irritationof the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient' consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
cases. Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emu!jkm.

50c. and $1.00, al! druggist;.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. N«w Yor*.
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Many new stories regarding the|

Into Prince Bismark are. added in
the September Review of Reviews)
to tlie apparently inexhaustible
fund of anecdotes furnished by the
eventful iife of the "Iron Chancel-
lor." These are contributed by .Mr.
Stead, of the English Review of
Reviews, and by Charles Lowe,
who enjoys the distinction of being
the English biographer of Bismarck
and who had exceptional facilities
lor this purpose during a long res

idence at Berlin.

Baby iline!j
t feels anindescribabledread

of the pain and
danger attendantupon the
most critical peBecoming

a

mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufferingincident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but ail the danger is re-1
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer despondentor gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing conditionsare avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the seriou3 accident* so commonto the critical hour are

obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a bUssing to woman,

91-00 BOTTZiS at all Drug Stored,
or Bent by moil on reoeipt of nrloo.

BOOKS Coutaltiing invaluable Information of
rare i*3*®1*65 to vromen, will be eont
rnct to any address, upon application, by
The B1ADFISLD BMiULATOB CO., Atlanta, Oft.

Wilhelmina, who is to be crown
od Queen of the Netherlands on

September u next, .'.as personally)
sent to Mr. Bok, the editor of The!
Ladies' Home Journal.himself a

Hollander by birth.one ot her

pliWll'J iu; auiWii ill

the next, number of his magazine.
It is the last portrait which will
be taken of the little ladv before

%

her coronation, and it will bo

printed in connection with a

specially prepared sketch, show
in£ the personality of the first.
(Jween of Holland from every point
of view.

Be sure you're ri^ht and then
do us you please.

As Old IdMk ' 1
Every day strengthens the belief of erol-

neat physicians that Impure blood is the
cause of the majority of oar disease*.
Twetty.£ve year? oj;t> this theory v & used
tk a basis for the formula of Iinusns'lion
Sitters. Tocmany reuiark.vblecureseifected
by this furnone old honschold remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct,
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by aJl dealers.

.

A self-made man deserves creditaccording to the kind of job he
has !:: :e.

KduCitro i\>ur Uowfl# kt lilt CttHcaret*.
Candy ini*. curt- consiipaflor. forcter.

lOw. Ac I' T c C toil, druggistsrefund itouey

t

r»-hr*'«* vrtjwaot.iwxaii.ni'jmi

DAPC0N"5ntj Ic IiV r <s? !VER I iLLU
^ndlbtiic Pellets Is

Cur* «i-l forma of disease caused be
3 Sluggish Li\er m l B.iiousness.

The Pink I'ill CtesnSCS
The Tonic Pellet Invigorates
The litllc L>'»ctc»r'i! I c <

" tel's t'l ..'..ml ! '

them,and a wefk'*T:totji»vi»t Tree, proves
«nery word trur. Complete Trcatmeut, 26c 1
M0W.M MFu. CO.. ft r and Groencvllla. Tuna-

k

. |4
Skin Diseases, i
For the speedy and permanent on re o? J

tetter, wilt rheum ami eczema, Chamberlain'aEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal It relieves the itch
ing and smarting airnost Instantly aud
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber s itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids

n n.ji.t. ii tin n l c .

or. ittuj'9 vuuuuj'.ju run<srni i »r

horses are tho best t-nr»i«r, blood jmrlbe?
and vermifn^o price, 2f> c^nts. Sold by

Wallace & Johnson.

A Trade Getter.
We have lost trade by beinjr out!

of Ramon's Liver Pills* and Tonic
Pellets. We <*«n seldom ever inducea customer to take nnv other
as a substitute for them when they
have tried Ramon's..Justice A

Fletcher, (Tossville, Ala. For sale
by Wallace & Johnson.

Notice.
T «« ?)! hik in »r» i» no in f ho
1 v> in »ft; in iiij uuivv

court house in Kingslree S. (J.,
on SATURDAY of each week
and during my absence, I will
leave my orfice key with Mr. (.'. W.
McClatu. ]

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate, i

Williamsburg Co., C. b.
^

Notice.
All persons having claims against the

estate of the late Daniel H Hainer, are

hereby notified to present the same duly
att«'!>ted to the undersigned at Salter?
Depot, S C, and all person? indebted to
aid estate are hereby notified to make
payment of same to

. JJAMES A FERRELL.
Ad* of Fist. Daniel II Haoit-r, \

S.ilters I»ep<it. S. 0,

THE
COLUMBIAN
ENCYCLPiEMA,

35 Volumes. 28.600 pages,
7500 Illustrations.

Contains an Unabridged Diction-
ary, given pronncialion of every
word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia over published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.

TIIE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.

Because it is clear and simple in
language, can be understood by a

by a child absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms ;nd description write

u'mh
31 Whitehall-St., Atlanta fla.,

By special arrangement we oiler
The Record one year with The
home and Farm, $1.23; with the
Thrice-a Week N. Y. World, $1.65;
with the Twice-a-Week News and
Courier, $1.75. That is, for all
new and old subscribers renewing
and paying in advance, we send
the two papers one year ut the
foregoing rates.

Young men, I have a pretty'
line of neckware. Come and get!
pleased. 8. M. Askins, Lake
City, 8. C.

I still keep on hand the famous
''Virginia'' and uDerby"stoves and
the extra ware to fit. These stoves

always give genuine satisfaction,
and are guaranteed to please. S.
M. Askins, Lake City, 8. C.

.
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lillo iifir!
Can you tell me how it is that the RACKET STORE a'W#yi

til more goods than others ?

Because they always keep pood poods, and the latest stylef.
Hid sell a* the lowest pries. and competition does not affect them.
[{ you doubt th:- lafMneot j?i -! cal! r.t li 1> '.'EDDICK'S store and
sec ior yourself what bar ram? they cut; offer you in their tremeniou?stock of Fa I! and Winter prods that has just arrived from New
fork City.

Miil.iiory ina.d* < ; .;! kuid*. including ladies' trimmed Hat«|
fail >r-, Ribbon.., iNot'.on.s of J! kind;;.

fj NOTICE A n-;Vv «' 'V TilKiK MUCKS BELOW. f»
a

\
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|)0 11 it'II k#r*M il IM'1 I'll Ji'iiltfJ'fj,. --yu, "ijiii,

J2; ' St:i.i(l tr<! Print. - - (ri4fcts<35
Ôih.-r Pri::t - @ 3+<k4ets. 23

JT .S(» isi--h Wide P'T 'a! -(a> (Seta. 23
.it' l-th-i.-Ii Ilofnt srun ...4t«t*. 3J3 "

32. i)rili Dr.iwvi frnni !!> ' 33
*3 !S;if >Mrt> v;-.iv: :«» f. - - (d 22eW23

CT... ia'i >. O'nrsa C.!; ;"ui #1.25 Sefl 90eto, 33
32 Mfii'f liroijan Snr« fi -in :>«; - ,j. ...33

33 L;nlieV Shoe- from r>0 u:».3J ^
32 Chiidp." '.- M" 'in 2'Vt.-. nj». 3®
3Z- Mou's from *2.00 i|. ^3

^ALSO#
A uit' stnrk «)f Furniture to bt aobl lew down. \<W&

FitzFee Bicycles,
t-4rJ f U #"» MM /I « "» O M /I TkAUIr,

zyauuics, rial ucss, \,auv ruiiUf
and all kinds of Groceries.

Tina-arc, Crock, rv. and Gtasjware. Cartridges, Pistols, Gnus, all
"

-< <m

duds. Stoves <»f aU kinds and sizes, and a great many otber goods 100
numerous u> mention. 'A

The Broadway Racket Store, .

n TI DinnnTnir
n > Ui jurjuuiuixj

Proprietor. N

J. N. PiOBSON & SOW. v|
Commission Merchants And

x ./V

Dealers In
i.i w v ^ .

onuiLc nay, uais, ourn, anu rrcm

paired Cow-food. |
CONSIGNMENTS ' I
£^2&2&A£5&aCSEflBHE23&3BfiHRBBnHB

of Cotton Poultry Eggs And.
' iffla

ra:ni 2PrccLu.ce SolicitedJ.N. ROBSON & SON, '

136 East BajfClh.axlestcxi, S. O-

»*? «VK J*> <y\%VI '"/;''1' » '-1 ^ '
''
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**» Grower.,. } -3
/® «* ,.^wi^ £> & a»,

.
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> 4i^a.
UJreT'-> i-olit;>cs. VcJ %f

y annf& s**i iv*- vt». &:ni u'.),

/ I ! Oiirden and Farm \
Ia V.| *», ^::tir /*.! L"*w^Xvv«C?U.x^u«. Wuis.. \ f

< -mnU**** I T W. WOOD & SONS, (
I jb. a.terKCN, ' - t-i (l»K'):»ii. 1.4. f

/® s n ' tor r£i~m ''"f Is:" T'JT'i. '

CANDY

JT C^,# CATHARTIC 4fi«*ra /» na Va ni l^v .
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